Effectiveness of a Low-Cost Drilling Module in Orthopaedic Surgical Simulation.
Financial pressures and resident work hour regulations have led to adjunct means of resident education such as surgical simulation. The purpose of this study is to determine the effectiveness of a hands-on training session in orthopaedic drilling technique educational model during a surgical simulation on reducing drill plunging depth and to determine the effectiveness of senior residents teaching a hands-on training session in orthopaedic drilling technique. A total of 13 participants (5 orthopaedic interns and 8 medical students) drilled until they penetrated the far cortex of a synthetic bone model and the plunging depth (PD) was measured. They were then randomized and underwent an education session with an attending orthopaedic surgeon or a senior resident. Next, the subjects drilled again with the PD being calculated. The preeducational and posteducational session were compared to determine if there was any improvement in PD and if there was a difference between educators. The cost of the model was also determined. The mean maximum PD and mean PD before the education session was 1.58 (1.40-2.10) and 1.50cm (1.36-1.76), respectively. Following the educational session, the mean maximum PD and mean PD were 0.53 (0.42-0.75) and 0.50cm (0.40-0.72), respectively. These were both significantly lower than before the education session (p <0.05). After the educational session taught by the attending versus the session taught by the resident, the mean maximum PD was 0.59 (0.42-0.75) and 0.49cm. (0.45-0.75), respectively (p = 0.44). After the educational session taught by the attending versus the session taught by the resident, the mean PD was 0.54 (0.40-0.72) and 0.47cm. (0.40-0.65), respectively (p = 0.44). The cost of the station per participant was $5.44. This study demonstrated a significant reduction in drilling PD with use of a low-cost training model and a formal didactic and skills session on proper drilling technique that can effectively be led by senior residents.